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NSS for a regional flSSOC1A tlon fo :(' ~reAas !-iSS
it i G fe;L t thAt ~3. meating should be held for all
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;\lso? & report \'1111 be ' gi Yen on the recen'(; cXl..'edl tion made
tc.e lJC:~ Ch8lJter to the Devil u£:j S1nkhole.. Films token during
••• :f;'llh c e:-..:pedl t.lon a .l'C now being processed and sh'; )uld be . ready
. .J- OI' ~-;)-!(J"'!ing at this mcet1neo
· ., 'r"
- '"'; ,Y

(;venLJg &s ',mtert3lnment . ~ . v willners wlll be
~;rJ! ::l'~;"1;tJ'rP3 phot;o ::wlon \'Jhlch \-J 111 be e.xhP..11t0dl'
\
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,
CO~i8:'..d:::~I.'nbl~ tlmQ w:1l1 be t~i\"\;n fOj.... dlsc."l3n~on of future
; .~~~L:;:s :~\):;:, ;:; pt~ J_~;I:Jlogy in T() ::.-:::-,t; ,,- An 0 ~:,:~s::~~,1.9. i'l
.be he ld to nAme'
· :_:' ;·/': X::_(~~;.~~~::~ [0:;" the ZQ.'~::.~r:. li.i2rl~r!!2·]I. l\~iq.~,~.QJ).;~1 . llvn') will J:'~)present
';· r,Jk~<;[J ;-) ,'J ,:;=\_~J[~:\~0i.:':'; O,:L t.tlr~ n~:ti;:Lo:;:!al 1evcln
If YJl..I t~annot ottond"
:.',) (:{~(; 2. I>-('(I~~y, or 1:::.:'lte ll1 your' r.:l"wice for t;h~.,'3IJlOG1t1on., . Thin
:• '.,""'.1' l:i '\.~C"Y.. l '·'. ',·)'''
·:Oor'
-;'--"·J."·.
h·ts· r··:\ece"
If you
)~ · ..."'-'''1-'''''~
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~ ,/ ... Cl ."),
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,
"
.: ::.~~\.\ '~;1>t; Y01.1 (.!H;mot (-lttend, w:.:'i to a letter t\')~the nCrex(u~ CavGr~ n
't ~fr?mlse_that your ldeas r Bug(estlons. plens~ and w1shes
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m;:, )0 im.o\'m at the meeting"
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DE v,; 1!5 SINk hole
"; 141('1, =- 133 ~r?(:' tSk in~Divers in the
De vil's Sinkhole

It was wi th these two possib1litles in mind that the UTSS spont
five months in preparation for tho
For' a number of years spelunl<ers
trip which was scheduled for Jano28
L ."OiJJ allover the state and evon
under the leadership of Bob Holder
the na tion (NSS Bulletin 10) have
and 1ncluded a total of 2)
"De en v isi ting the D3vil 6 s Sinkhole
spelunkers and skin-diverso
D u ~inB this time there has been a
It \1J8S midnight Thursday before
g :t 08 'c 0 0 31 of speculation regarding
final preparations were completed
the lakeroems in the cave.
and the first group left Austin on
I n J ('inU8l'Y: Vi i th It dry land rt
the 150 mile journey to the S1nkhole.
Si nkhole eXploration considered
The purpose of this group lIJ[~S to
co "lpl c t a , tho UTSS embRdwd upon an
u:akc preparat10ns for the arI'ival
of a second gI'OUp the following
8;':1)od 1 tion to explore the remaining
'l2:,1 GOl"' \·i 2.. -Ce:c' portions and thereby
evening bringing skin-divers p
eqUipment, and more spelunl<:erso
co~! fi rril or :cefute som2 of the marw
The Sinkhole IlJaS reached early
:· i.~:;:O :"~S roge!'dlng thA cave
Partl.,..
Friday morning and the first man,
c ~1 8r l y ill1der 1nvestigation during
Jerry Chastain. \'Ias lowered at 9 am
'e:', ,:; e :q)(-~ dl tion were the qUAstions
to set up the first of six field
(; Oli c e ~"n J.ng \-'Ja tel' source and poss 1 ble
telephones.
'llhe weather was cold,
con ti nua tion of the cave. "Old Timers"
damp,
and
windy,
making v)ork
,J. [~ _'e rie Rocl{slJr1ngs area reportedly
difficult
on
topo
Personn0l and
nC Q entered the cave in the early
equ1pment
began
being
lowerod 8S
l.900 ~ s \'Jhon the present lake areas
soon
as
communications
t'lere
~c~e nearly dry.
Also, attempts
estab11shed
between
all
parts of
have boen ma de in the past few years
the cave..,.
~o t rGce the water source of the
Worl, was then s tarte d in the
C C.V G \'~ i ~h marker dyes and to 8880Cconstruction of a monorail system
i .. ·~o 'c his i~ater With a natural
by which the heavy equ1pment could
.sp ~~ lr.g Gome miles from Rocksprings,
be
lowered down the steep s1de
~~t no satlsfaotory results were
of
the mountain.
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cl.!'lq 1)0rachnte hnrn9ss 0 'l'he GIl tire
ope~ratlo;1 took 78 hours, 66 of
ttlem unnGrground o

PO i\8X" for the entire
'EVALUA'lIION
,·;hich \'J~;S ins "Culled on
Tne \'Jater in the maln lakoroom
po:::, ::;;, ~i~i en soc1ed sai'et.y
reached a totf.ll depth of LI-8 feot
pr-sc:u u'clO:::."
accorc11l1g to a depth guago \'.0 rn by
\'.:~Lth both lights and communone of the divers.. EBtlmates placed
1c 2t ions j.n operatlon, constructhe \'ij.dth of the underl'il".ter portion
ti o~ ~'ISS bC[;11n on a ~ooden plat.:.
. .,t') at F.lbout J.OO feet back tU1der the
fo ~':,~ OV?:' a corner 01 ~he la1{e ~
..1~~~JV1Cdge and JOO feet in leneth. This
t9 ;JI,'?V1 C0 a "Jorking c::ll ea for
. /~.ba:ceo. WQS covered by a sloping
t~ c; 01 verso
' ~'Vce11tng which continued back until
: .... t 8 pm Saturday 0 t\'JO days
{t'"
1 t mee t the floor and was bordered
af t::; ::' i':ork ~~ tarted ~ the S1nkhole~
'by heavy breakdo\'a1,;
The lake flool"
~Ia S :C88(~Y for 61 ving ~ Diving
1 tealf . . Ias almo st · completely devo1d
r1 f.~:; \')cre cha:r:ge a from large ail"
of brealcdQ\vn and appeared to bo the
cy l.inders at th~ b8se of the
orlgional floor of the cavea It
mo "c.; ;,tsin <?nc1 carrie d to the lflke ...
was covered in places by f1ne
room. Bill Thompson climbed
:<
limestone sand"
il1"Got;h0 57 degree watel" M.j~
The breakdo\'m around the odge
bu '~ :Coul:d 1i; too cold to do muc~, i} . of the underwat er area was very
e7.r) J_o:rl.nG~
Bob , Jone s and Fred ~(~~'tfl
unstable and contained unusual
Be:c['.c;t' 1'1;)1"'0 nex'c/I both eqU1ppe~\~~
colors such as red. orange, and
\lJi th I: f rog;r.on II type rubber sui ts .~
blue o No sizable a1r pockets
an d 0pel"'c-t:lng 8S 2. tG£UIlo
or dry land .were found o
:.'ollOi·J:J,ng the d1 vee by Berner,
The water in the S1nkhole appeara
JO t:r: s? a.n.d Thompson, .Jamie Spence
to be trap water, not fed by any
a.(:d DG.v~Ld :.3os\\]el1 cl~l.mbed into
,%.~uts1de sourco o
lo ::-~ lL'1Ce ..... :':(::ar nno rubber sui ts
~k~
--... - .... ---ane. ·~001·~ ths:Lr tw:'n ~.n the \'later.
\.~
Tl: o :...., ub'o·::n' ;;;u:1.. ts allowed the
. .~,' In the near future a field trip
tT;: Q tC3.t4 S to rema5.n in the water
~(...lfu· being vlanned to Donahoe Cavo".
fo ~' :,', hO'XI; JO iill!lUtGS apleceo
..,.~
The cave ,"s a sinkhole 150 feet doep
'D1':'! ',\:oSter" whlc}1 h[-\d been l-1f'(
which 1s located 1n Modina. Co" This
cTy ut c l clear p 1~ned18tely bcg~n~1
cave poses unique problems 1n descent
to ,c lO l~c\ up \'oli th 8il t when the
requ1r1ng the traversal of overhangs.
fl ~st diver~ 8Ltered the lakeo
lodges, end loose rock o
Sc sled -be8rn lights used by the
d5.. ·v,,; :t:3 "Joule:! o1.11y shine about
The Texas Caver has ga1nea six
20 :;~8t as ci l"'esult~add1ng a
new subscribers:' Clifford Klump of
v:.S::"cJ.1Jty haz8rd to the d1 v1ng
Ed!nburg o Don Goodson of Austin.
Sf"::::'': .di .... e;.'z stood by wi th their
Richard'. Beauchamp of Del Rio, Oacar
' :';'l~:"?; 0 ~"'CE!J~r while the d~vlng
. \ifelsz ot San Angelo, and Bob Ana Bart
O:;:-, \;.:.- n'Cj. o~1 £; too!c place as another
Crisman 'bfAbilene.
S ~f~ty pr2c~utlono
.
~)O\·;c: ;:, [e.ilul'~ during the 01 v'1t;.~ :':':JS one of t!1e many a1fficult >;~ 8T!C01.:nter2ct, but an emergency
g ~;;'. (;::· .-I 'cO~:' ~,""jS started immediately
.An 1mportant to Spelunkers 10 L1ght
w~i~h ~~oueht the lights back on
' In::. ~'\.: (1 l\c c d :PC;·lCl.""
.
You can prolong the 11ght from
~ii v~Ln.:; ',~8S comple tea Sun cay
~.j) your, flashlight by al torna tirlf, two
ltC2:-,L-'i!: DonO. J:,ac1c •• ulJ operations
I~\ sets of batteries at thirty minute
b~~an 8'w . )~t noon.
All personnel
2t intervalso
a:..~ cquipiT.;;:nt were out of the
l~).
hO.!. G c.~ midnight v1a rope J car. J\,..S,:"~~

fU:l'l"::u:;hcd
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Th
i> pot r.ltly vnry fl":>ffi the .
stung by a acorplon:
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'1) AP)lly a tou'r n1quet and ' try
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Bai.'t .and Bob Cr:lomal1 p William
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Publication Material
,~
Articles s¥bmlt~ed to 1~c
Texas Caver £hould be typ~written
D.nd doutle .BI-'Dc.ed" Check 011 nnmOfJ

for

(

npilll~gft

.

It; iEtho policy of thln
paper'
not to C16clos8 the exec t loclltlon.
of cav~Sn PlaaGo keep th18 1n m1nd D.
. Jill ita t0J'lal 1s sub .~cc t to ad1 t1ng
'by tho t.:'toff"
D(~nc1J.ine lH t\'lO weok~ prior .
·t;o lJ'...lblj.cn tion(>
.
Subml1) your contri bu.~lon to:
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Red Arrow Cave

in 'sh e i'iovember NC1-'Jr~ l~as V0:;:>Y
gooG
\·!e..-tch fo r ano thei'" from
~xcs in the Ne~s this sprlng~
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Bob C~"lsiIl8n ~ and Cecil Childerso.
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. D1..mbal" Cave
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A return tr1p was made over the
Christmas holidays by the UTSS to nap
and continue Dxplorat1on of Dunbar Cuvo.
The cave has a 25 foot s1nk entrnnce '
and 1ncludes s1x good olzed rooms n the
largest of which 1s about 100 by 60 by

35 fGet

hlgho
This part1cular rOOffi 113
very unusual 1n that 1t is completely
d,-;,vo1d of any tYP0 of formation and
contains an almost flat floor of packed

g"t;,ano on top of brealcdo\'mo
As a result,
it hfls unusual echo characteristics found
nCi-'Jhere else l.n the caV60 The Mxt, and
lEst room 1s about the Bame olze, but

1s
very 1rreguler and conta1ns
many beautiful format1onG, some of which
6r'e a t'-ll all ve ~ Foss1ls. are abundant
and the room contains a maze of crowlwnys and s1nks leading 1n every d1rect1on.
Goodson, Jones, Hettler, and Helmer

made the trlpo .
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::;:;-iE HALF HITCH AND ITS PRINCIPLE VARI AIJ.'IONS
'1,'}18
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S1ll311

half hitch 1s the simplest of all knots.

pieces of equipment to liGht l1nes, or to tie do\'ln loose

of heuvler lines that have no load..

onds

It is used to

over' the f irs "e £\s · sho\'Jn

~.n

A

second half hitch tiod

the draw1ng is m'uch safer and can be

uS0d 'wl th heavy loads and medium heavy llnes D

If a turn 1s tAken

aro und the post or artlcle of equipment and then two half hitches
;ire

tied~

it can be used to

suppo~.,t

var1 ation is the ,fisherman IS bend 1n

a lJerson safelYD

\'on lch

A further

the first half hitch 1s

tied into the loop around the ,Post itself as shown 1n the f1gure.
r;,'hls

18S·~

hi tch ls safe for a, hes7Y llne around a. large pos t

1'Jl th a heavy jerking load, such as a person c11mbing.
rrhe bes t way to leflrn these Imote 1s to follow the drawings 0
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